MORIA FAN
O-Week Leader + TISO

Pronouns: She/her
Major: Graphic Design & Minor in Digital Media
Status: Junior
Home Town: XinJiang, China
My Favorite: Boba Tea

Favorite Spots in LA
- Korea Town
- Delicious Food in Pasadena
- Little Tokyo

Resources Recommend
- Student Learning Center (SLC)
- Writing Support
- Otis Library
- Academic Help
- One Stop
- Financial Support
- TISO
- Helping International Students

Advice for New Students
- Plan Your Time (Nothing is impossible!)
- Learn to take care of yourself
- Participating in school activities is a good way to relieve stress!
- Making Friends

Urumqi
This is where I grow up, which in XinJiang, China.

Favorite Part about Otis
- Diversified Campus
- In the year of the pandemic, Otis always provide what they could
- A home far away but warm and welcome
- One Stop

Contact Info

yfan@student.otis.edu
WeChat: Moooria
IG: @mooo.ria